Conference at a Glance

Plenary Sessions

All Plenary Sessions are held in the Hudson Theater, off of the hotel lobby, except for the Kanter award on Saturday morning which will be held in Metropolis.

- *Arlie Hochschilds The Second Shift: 25 Years Later:* Thursday June 19, 5:30-6:30 PM
- *Families and Work Institute Work Life Legacy Awards Presentation:* Thursday June 19, 6:30-6:45 PM
- Presidential Keynote -- *Current Research Moving Work-Family Scholarship from the Margins to the Main Stream:* Friday June 20, 10:15-10:45 AM
- *A Call to Action: Where the Work-Family Research Field Should Go in the Next Ten Years:* Friday June 20, 10:45-11:45 AM
- *Announcement of the Finalists and Winner of the 2014 Rosabeth Moss Kanter Award for Excellence in Work-Family Research:* Saturday June 21, 8:30-9:00 AM in Metropolis

Author-Meets-Critics

- *Nuclear Family Values, Extended Family Lives: The Power of Race, Class, and Gender:* Thursday June 19, 11:15 AM-12:45 PM
- *Worklife Balance: The Agency and Capabilities Gap:* Thursday June 19, 11:15 AM-12:45 PM
- *Do Babies Matter? Gender and Family in the Ivory Tower:* Friday June 20, 12:30-2:00 PM
- *Unfinished Business: Paid Family Leave in California and the Future of U.S. Work-Family Policy:* Friday June 20, 2:10-3:40 PM
- *Unequal Time: Gender, Class and Family in Employment Schedules:* Thursday June 20, 3:50-4:50 PM
- *In Our Hands: The Struggle for U.S. Child Care Policy:* Saturday June 21, 9:30-11:00 AM
- *What Works for Women at Work: The Four Patterns Working Women Need to Know:* Saturday June 21, 11:15 AM-12:45 PM

Workshops (*Denotes Practitioner Track *)

- *How Did You Get Here?:* Career Q&A and Networking Session: Thursday June 19, 11:15 AM-12:45 PM
- *Assessing Work-Life Boundary Management Styles to Improve Success and Sustainability:* Thursday June 19, 1:30-3:00 PM
- *Academic and Business Research Collaboration: The Impact of Work/Life Supports:* Thursday June 19, 3:45-5:15 PM
- *Idea Incubator:* Thursday June 19, 3:45-5:15 PM
• Getting Great Field Data on Work-Family Issues That Matter: Strategies for Successfully Partnering with Organizations to Collect Quality Publishable Data: Thursday June 19, 3:45-5:15 PM
• The Impact of Healthy Relationship Skills on Employee Productivity: Friday June 20, 8:00-9:30 AM
• After the Baby: The Journey Defined - Understanding and Managing the Impact of Parenthood in the Lives of Parent-Employees Following Childbirth and During Early Parenthood: Friday June 20, 8:00-9:30 AM
• Late to the Party? Why & How to Use Social Media to Increase Your Influence: Friday June 20, 2:10-3:40 PM
• Science-Media Partnerships: Bridging the Work-Family Research-Practice Gap: Friday June 20, 3:50-4:50 PM
• Mentoring: Friday June 20, 3:50-4:50 PM
• Writing for and Presenting to Non Academic Audiences: Friday June 20, 3:50-4:50 PM
• Super Company -- How to Become the Best Place to Work for: Friday June 20, 3:50-4:50 PM
• Teaching Work and Family to Diverse Audiences: Saturday June 21, 9:30-11:00 AM
• Sleep: What Work and Family Researchers Should Know: Saturday June 21, 11:15 AM-12:45 PM
• Teaching Work and Family to Students, Entrepreneurs and Executives: Saturday June 21, 1:30-3:00 PM

Networking Receptions and Refreshment Breaks
• Thursday, 7:30-8:30 AM: Continental Breakfast, Third Floor Foyer
• Thursday, 8:30-9:15 AM: Business Meeting, Room 3.11
• Thursday, 3:00-3:45 PM: Coffee break at Poster Session, Second Floor Foyer
• Thursday, 6:45-8:15 PM: Opening Night Welcome Reception: Hor D’oeuvres & Drinks,Tiffany Lobby, Ground Floor (following Plenary)
• Friday, 9:30-10:15 AM: Coffee break at Poster Session, Second Floor Foyer
• Friday, 5:00-6:00 PM: Networking Mini-Reception, Gotham 1 & 2
• Saturday, 7:30-8:30 AM: Continental Breakfast at Poster Session, Gotham 1 & 2

New and Recent Book Reception
Friday, 3:00-4:00 PM: Third Floor Foyer

Exhibit Hall
Friday, 9 AM-4 PM and Saturday, 9 AM-3PM in the Third Floor Foyer